please
make a
note of
your table
& order at
the bar

AW 1 9 F O O D
Gluten

free,

vegan,

slimming,

kids

&

drinks

menus

available

T OAS T
TOAST(V)

Brown or white w.butter + strawberry jam or orange marmalade.

TOPPED TOAST

Top your toast with a choice of homemade beans (V) ; 2 slices of
thick cut back bacon; 2 eggs how you like (V) ; field mushroom (V) ;
smoked salmon; or 1/2 avocado (V) .

AVO TOAST(V)

1/2 an avocado on a slice of Hobbs House sour dough. poached
egg. za’atar & sriracha.
Why not add 2 slices of streaky bacon?

TEACAKE(V)

Toasted w. butter. Want strawberry jam? Just ask.

2.5
2.5
+2
each
6.5
+2
3

B RU N C H
PANCAKES
HOT SMOKED SALMON
BREAKFAST IN BREAD
(served in a floured
white baguette)
FULL ‘HOUSE’
BIG FULL ‘HOUSE’
VEGGIE BREAKFAST(V)

Stack of buckwheat pancakes with bacon & maple syrup or coconut
yoghurt & fresh blackberries (V) .
Hot smoked salmon. sour dough toast. spinach. roasted tomato.
poached egg. house seeds

- Back bacon.
- Pork & leek sausage.
- Fully loaded - Bacon. sausage. hash brown. fried egg.
Bacon. sausage. homemade beans. field mushroom. roasted tomato.
hash brown. black pudding. egg how you like. brown or white
toast.
Bacon chop. 2 sausages. homemade beans. field mushroom. roasted
tomato. 2 hash browns. black pudding. 2 eggs how you like. brown
or white toast.
Replace the meat w. fried potatoes. spinach & 1/2 avocado.

2 poached eggs. toasted sour dough. wilted spinach. hollandaise
sauce. top with either smoked salmon, streaky bacon or pan
fried field mushrooms (V*) .
Bacon. onion. mushroom & potatoes fried in a pan. topped with 2
eggs & melted mozzarella w. sour dough toast.
ONE PAN WONDER
Want it vegetarian (V) with tomatoes & spinach? Just ask!
Make it dirty with beans, chorizo & HP sauce (if you know, you know)
Mini prosecco bottle 7 Freshly squeezed orange juice 3.5
HOUSE EGGS

SA N D W I C H
FISH FINGER
CLUB
HAM & CHEESE
VEGAN(V)

A L L

6.5

Beer battered cod. lettuce.
house tartar.
Grilled Chicken & Lettuce Under
Bacon. sriracha mayo.
Home cooked ham. emmental
cheese. lettuce.
Beetroot hummus. 1/2 Avocado.
winter slaw. dukkah spice

Choice of brown or white bread.
Served with winter slaw.

6.5
7
5
5
6.5
8
10.5
8
7
7
+2

S I D E S
FRIES(V)
SWEET POTATO FRIES(V)
DIRTY FRIES
Melted mozzarella. bacon bits.
BBQ sauce.
REALLY DIRTY FRIES
Melted mozzarella. bacon bits.
beef chilli. BBQ sauce.
POUTINE(V)
Chips. melted mozzarella.
gravy.
HOUSE SALAD(V)

Please make us aware of any allergens before ordering.
full allergen information available on request
v = vegetarian

2.5
3.5
5
7
6
4

W I N T E R WA R M E RS
MINT & BALSAMIC RUMP OF LAMB
Sautéed potatoes. chilli & garlic tenderstem. edamame beans. blackberry & balsamic
reduction.
SHORTCRUST PASTRY PIE
Beef, Bristol Beer Factory milk stout, mushroom & chestnut pie. mash. gravy.
or Vegan curried cauliflower pie. house curry sauce. mash. (V)
FISH & CHIPS
Lager battered fillet of cod. skin on fries. peas. house tartar.
CHILLI CON (OR NON (V)) CARNE
Vegan 5 bean or traditional beef chilli. cauliflower or white rice.
jalepeño salsa. refried beans. coconut yoghurt.
GREEN SUPER SALAD (V)
Edamame beans. crispy kale. chilli & garlic tenderstem. 1/2 avocado. house seeds. green
lentils. coconut yoghurt & dukkah spice.
BEEF BURNT END CHUNKS
Creamy parsley polenta. crispy kale. tenderstem broccoli. pangritata. beef reduction.
This

weather

calls

for

hearty

malbecs

and

warming

16

12
12
9

9
13

riojas

G R I LL

S M A L L P L AT E S

BURGERS IN HOBBS HOUSE BRIOCHE W. WINTER SLAW &
SKIN ON FRIES.

PREVIOUSLY KNOWN AS TAPAS. GET A FEW TO
SHARE OR ENJOY ONE AS A LIGHT BITE.

UPGRADE TO SWEET POT FRIES FOR £1 EXTRA
HOUSE
CHEESE
BURGER

Beef patty. burger cheese.
lettuce. pickle. tomato.
burger sauce.
Add 2 slices of streaky bacon?

IT’S ALL Beef patty. beef burnt ends.
GRAVY lettuce. dipping beef
BURGER reduction. emmental.
Nacho crumbed chicken burger.
MEXICAN sriracha mayo. tomato.
CHICKEN lettuce.
BURGER Spice it up with burger cheese
& jalapeño salsa
VEGAN House falafel burger. vegan
cheese. tomato. lettuce. vegan
BURGER (V) brioche bun. coconut yoghurt.
ZHOUG 1/2 a roast chicken in a green
chilli & herb rub. garlic
CHICKEN mayo. winter slaw. fries.
STEAK & 8oz Celtic pride rump steak. 2
EGGS fried eggs. fries. rocket.
Add a peppercorn sauce
CHILLI Footlong pork sausage in baked
DOG baguette. beef chilli.
American mustard. melted
mozzarella.

10
+2

13
11
+2
9.5

12

17
+2

12.5

DICTIONARY

SWEET JACKET POTATO (V)
Winter slaw. zhoug. pangritata.
BEEF CHILLI OR 5 BEAN CHILLI (V)
Jalepeño salsa. refried beans.
coconut yoghurt.
HALLOUMI FRIES (V)
Garlic mayo. sriracha mayo. parsley.
BEEF BURNT END BRIOCHE ROLL
Winter slaw. beef reduction.
BEER BATTERED COD STRIPS
Lettuce. house tartar.
CHILLI & GARLIC TENDERSTEM (V)
Green lentils. pangritata.
coconut yoghurt. za’atar.
BEETROOT HUMMUS (V)
Toasts. crispy kale. dukkah.
CHEESE COVERED NACHOS (V)
Jalepeño salsa. refried beans.
top with beef or 5 bean chilli +£2
HAM & CHEESE CROQUETTE
Spinach, house seed & pickle salad.
WARM BREADS & BLACK OLIVES (V)
Olive oil & balsamic syrup.
6 each. 2 for 10. 3 for 14
CORNER

BURNT ENDS - Flavourful pieces of beef cut from the "point" half of a brisket.
CROQUETTE - Small breadcrumbed fried roll.
DUKKAH - Egyptian condiment, mixture of herbs, nuts, and spices
HOUSE SEEDS - Sunflower, pumpkin, sesame & poppy seeds.
PANGRITATA - ‘Poor mans parmesan’ - A crispy bread garnish.
REFRIED BEANS - Cooked & mashed pinto beans. A Mexican staple.
SRIRACHA - Hot sauce.
ZA’ATAR - Oregano-like spice mix.
ZHOUG - A traditional Israeli spicy coriander condiment with garlic & chilli.

